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NEXT MEETING: 4th Tuesday, July 23, at 7 PM at the Waynesburg Bible Chapel.

JULY MEETING
The challenge for June was “Word Art”
in photography.

First

“name of picture”
By Artist
“HOME”
By Janice Morris

Mark Brendel will present on
PHOTOSHOP at our meeting,
July 23. Mark works with
Photoshop professionally
and is town visiting his
brother, Dave. Don’t miss
this opportunity to see things
that are possible with
PHOTOSHOP. Even if you
don’t use it, we are sure you
will find this interesting!
June Meeting

Second

“name of picture”
By Artist

“LOVE”
By Cathy Butcher

Our June program showed how pictures can
document the progress of volunteers working
together to help others. Rev. David Stains has
spent considerable time in Columbia. His
photographic presentation and discussion
were quite informative.
The June competition of finding letters in the
environment and using them to write names or
words is a fun way to create a meaningful
photograph. You can take a full sized picture
of the “letter.” Another way is to isolate the
letter from an existing photograph as Janice
using the “crop” tool or use masks in
Photoshop Elements to hide parts of a picture
(see the “V”) as Cathy did. It’s a challenge and
it’s fun!

Cameron Photography Contest
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Please share your ideas for program
topics for meetings by emailing Kathy
Douglas or any officer.

This was the first year we learned about a
Photography Contest at Cameron, WV.
Congratulations, Kelly!
People’s Choice
Super Moon Kelly Scherrick
Scenery
1st Super Moon
HM Hay Bales

Kelly Scherrick
Kelly Scherrick

Animals
1st Papa Cardinal

Kelly Scherrick

Upcoming Meetings
August’s Competition is Water
Date*
July 23
Aug. 27
Sept. 24
Oct. 22
Nov. 26
Dec. ?

Presentation
Photoshop
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
Party

Competition
Night
Water
Food
TBA
TBA
Picture of the Year

*Date is 4th Tuesday, but is subject to change.
We are a member of the

Local Competitions
Month
August
Sept.
Oct.

Competition
Greene Co. Fair Register
GreeneSaver Calendar
GreeneSaver Calendar

Deadline
June 30
Sept. 30
Oct. 31

“If your photos aren’t good
enough, then you’re not close
enough.” Robert Capa
In fact, some photographers say to
get up close and then take another
step closer.
Photographic Society of America
www.psa-photo.org
See Janice Morris
or Kathy Douglas for login info.

Many of us spend time at the beach or in
pools during the summer month. Others go
for walks along trickling creeks or streaming
waterfalls. This summer, one only needs to
step outside in the morning to see water
droplets on flowers and puddles. A spray
bottle of water can help you fake those dew
drops! (Some people add a drops of
glycerin to it.)
Look through your pictures or better yet, go
out and take some pictures with water!
Bring three 4 x 6 inch water pictures to the
August meeting. Also, bring July’s night
picutres.
Waterfall Photography
Ken Dadfar of Digital Photography School
offers tips for taking pictures of waterfalls:
1. Time it right – after rainfall best
2. Get there early – less people
3. Don’t forget your tripod – consider
shutter speed’s effect on picture
4. Look for people – can add context
5. Add foreground points of interest
6. Be careful
For the full article: http://digitalphotography-school.com/photographingwaterfalls-6-tips-to-get-your-started

